PRIMO = QuickSearch
FROM: http://library.gmu.edu/

EXAMPLE searches:
college students AND economics AND campus life; college students AND campus life;
food insecurity

Citation

What is Primo?
Primo is our new library catalog and search tool, allowing you to search print and e-books, electronic resources, digital collections and more, all in one place.

Databases – for scholarly research articles
START at:
Environment Complete
Web of Science
Academic Search Complete

Kimberly Hoffman  Environmental Science & Policy Librarian  khoffma@gmu.edu
Other Databases:
- Proquest Aquatic Science
- Social Sciences Citation Abstracts
- PsycInfo
- Business Sources Complete
- ASCE Civil Engineering Database

**Data/Statistics**
From library.gmu.edu, select Databases tab, then use alphabetical listing

**Polls**
- Harris Interactive
- Pew Research Center
- Roper Center for Public Opinion Research (use Topics at a Glance; Environment)

**Census Data/Area Profiles**
- American Fact Finder
- [SimplyAnalytics](https://www. simplyanalytics.com)
- Data-Planet Statistical Ready Reference

**Websites**

EPA Envirofacts
https://www3.epa.gov/enviro/index.html
Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation’s Natural Heritage Data Explorer
https://vanhde.org/

Journal of note:


Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE) case studies & campus research (Free membership required)
https://hub.aashe.org/browse/types/casestudy/